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ANOINTED REMNANT GLOBAL ASSEMBLIES  WHAT’S IN THIS ISSUE 

Greetings ARGA Leaders and 

Executive/Legislative Staff, 

 

The season of Thanksgiving is 

upon us, a most opportune time to 

display your leadership as it 

relates to Godly Thankfulness and 

inspire others to be Godly 

Thankful ambassadors. Hebrews 

12:28 (NIV) declares “Therefore, 

since we are receiving a kingdom 

that cannot be shaken, let us be 

Thankful, and so worship God 

acceptable with reverence and 

awe”. 

Inspiring others to be Godly 

Thankful produces cyclic spiritual 

Blessings, within every area of 

life, it links us to God’s 

unshakable kingdom! 

Thankfulness generates inspiring 

actions, as inspiring actions 

creates brimming worship and 

deep reverent before God.                      

Inspiring individuals you lead is a 

skill all leaders are responsible to 

practice and implement. It’s a 

misnomer to think that only the 

senior leaders in a ministry should 

carry the primary role of inspiring 

others. Inspiring fellow 

congregants, friends, neighbors, 

co-workers, and family to be 

Godly Thankful is a Salvation 

team effort.      

 

I totally understand, not all 

leaders are as inspirational as 

others, but all leaders must inspire 

others with their unique God given 

Anointing, or their leadership 

progress will be stagnated. 

Inspiration is not a stand-alone 

skill, it’s a body of Christ unified 

exertion of Thankfulness.   

ARGA Leaders, lets ensure our 

Godly Thankfulness inspires 

others to move in a Kingdom 

direction ultimately facilitating 

spiritual growth and establishing a 

mindset of true Thanksgiving 

To God Be the Glory,  

Dr. Willie L. Bradley, Jr. 

Bishop ARGA,  

Presiding Prelate 
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Count Your Blessings 

“And God is able to bless you 

abundantly, so that in all things at 

all times, having all you need, you 

will abound in every good work” 

(2 Corinthians 9:8). 

Counting our blessings requires a 

shift in perspective. Our Father’s 

thoughts are not our thoughts, nor 

are His ways our ways. If we drift 

towards the comparative structure 

of societal materialism, allowing 

social media feeds and nightly 

news reports to determine how 

satisfied we are with the status quo 

of our lives, we’ll embark on a 

never-ending quest of never 

enough. 

The Creator of the universe holds 

each of His children in the palm of 

His hand, giving us what we need 

for each day. Now more than ever, 

we don’t know what each day will 

bring. Our calendars are 

constantly in flux as we erase and 

re-plan. But the chaos of the world 

we live in is in the capable hands 

of our great and good God. When 

we set our minds on the blessings 

in our lives, like the classic hymn 

sings, “God is over all.” 

What Does It Mean To Count 

Your Blessings? 

“And the peace of God, which 

transcends all understanding, will 

guard your hearts and your minds 

in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 4:7).  

Scripture is full of definitive 

reminders of God’s blessings. The 

grateful assurances within the 

classic hymn, “Count Your 

Blessings,” positively realign our 

minds. Paul faithfully reminded 

the church at Galatia, “It is for 

freedom that Christ has set us free. 

Stand firm, then, and do not let 

yourselves be burdened again by a 

yoke of slavery” (Galatians 5:1).  

5 Ways Counting Your 

Blessings Can Change the 

Trajectory of Your Day 

First, Remember. 

“And my God will meet all your 

needs according to the riches of 

his glory in Christ Jesus” 

(Philippians 4:19). 

Prayer journals are amazing tools 

for tracing answered prayers, but 

are not required to remember 

where God has come through for 

us in our lives. He is close to the 

brokenhearted, and He hears our 

prayers! 

Every answer doesn’t look like a 

blockbuster miracle, or even the 

direct answer we prayed for, but 

He is moving and working in our 

lives every single day we wake to 

breathe. We can find hope even in 

the hard seasons we have endured. 

Vaneetha Rendall Risner wrote for 

Desiring God “My trial grounded 

my faith in ways that propriety 

and abundance never could.” 

In Christ, we get to experience 

friendship with the God of 

Creation. He knows what we 

actually need. When we pour our 

hearts out completely to God, the 

Spirit translates, and our sovereign 

God’s heart is moved. 

Remembering who God is, and 

how He has answered our prayers 

in the past, helps us change the 

trajectory of our day! 

 

Second, Refocus. 

“Do not be anxious about 

anything, but in every situation, by 

prayer and petition, with 

thanksgiving, present your 

requests to God. And the peace of 

God, which transcends all 

understanding, will guard your 

hearts and your minds in Christ 

Jesus” (Philippians 4:6-7). 

Psychology Today explains 

“gratitude is perhaps the most 

important key to finding success 

and happiness in the modern day.” 

The accuracy of news reports and 

social media are difficult to 

discern. But there is one source of 

information we never have to 

question: the Word of God. 

Alive and active, the same passage 

can move though our lives in 

different ways at different times. 

We have God’s word to remind us 

of what is true, and it’s important 

to refocus our thoughts when they 

start to go rogue with worry. 

Paul reminded the Corinthians, 

“We demolish arguments and 

every pretension that sets itself up 

against the knowledge of God, and 

we take captive every thought to 

make it obedient to Christ” (2 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/2-corinthians/9-8.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/philippians/4-7.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/galatians/5-1.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/philippians/4-19.html
https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/what-does-it-really-mean-to-be-blessed
https://www.biblestudytools.com/topical-verses/bible-verses-for-faith-in-hard-times/
https://www.biblestudytools.com/philippians/passage/?q=philippians+4:6-7
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/compassion-matters/201511/the-healing-power-gratitude
https://www.biblestudytools.com/2-corinthians/10-5.html
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Corinthians 10:5) We can lean on 

God’s word, trusting it is relevant 

and applicable to our daily lives. 

Third, Move Forward. 

“But blessed is the one who trusts 

in the LORD, who’s confidence is 

in him. They will be like a tree 

planted by the water that sends out 

its roots by the stream. It does not 

fear when heat comes; its leaves 

are always green. It has no worries 

in a year of drought and never 

fails to bear fruit” (Jeremiah 17:7-

8). 

When seeking to change the 

trajectory of a stressful and 

overwhelming day, choose to 

remember we are children of the 

Most High God, saved by Christ 

Jesus, and in-dwelt by the Holy 

Spirit. It’s okay, and necessary, to 

fully feel all of our feelings. God 

designed us with emotions and 

sensitivities, they are not flaws. 

The trick is not to stay in those 

feelings and emotions, but rather 

use them as a guide back to 

remember, refocus, and move 

forward. We can feel all of the 

feelings, but not stay stuck in them. 

They can propel us towards our 

God, who is amply ready and 

willing to help us take steps to fully 

live the blessed lives He’s 

purposed us to, for His glory. 

There are seasons in life when 

every day feels like a literal 

mystery, with everything we ever 

knew crumbling around us until all 

we’re left with is the piece of land 

our feet occupy … and our faith in 

Christ. Our faith gives us 

permission to freely feel fear, but 

then remember, refocus, and face 

the future standing on the solid 

ground God has provided through 

Christ.  

 

Fourth, Trust God. 

“Give, and it will be given to you. 

A good measure, pressed down, 

shaken together and running over, 

will be poured in your lap. For 

with the measure you use, it will 

be measured to you” (Luke 6:38). 

Moving forward takes trust! When 

we remember, refocus, and begin 

to move forward, it 

simultaneously requires us to trust 

God. Runners, when facing more 

miles than they have ever run 

before, battle the doubt that their 

bodies and minds can make it to 

the end goal. One stride at a time, 

the goal is not to stop, no matter 

how slow, hesitant, painful, or 

hard. At the end of a hard 

workout, race, or distance they’ve 

never run before, they experience 

what’s called a runner’s high! 

The unbelievable feeling of 

trusting God stride by stride with 

the days of our lives is 

indescribably better than runner’s 

high! It’s a divine experience, 

developed and maintained by 

spending time with our Father in 

His Word and in prayer and 

worship daily. If we wake with 

breath in our lungs, we can trust 

fully there is purpose for us to 

walk out! Increased trust in God 

changes the trajectory of our days, 

and our lives. 

Fifth, Hope. 

“Out of his fullness we have all 

received grace in place of grace 

already given” (John 1:16). 

Remember, refocus, move 

forward, trust, and finally … hope. 

Our hope is not in the things of 

this world, or even in the other 

people Jesus commanded us to 

love as we love ourselves. Our 

hope is in Christ Jesus, who died 

to save us from the power of sin 

and its consequence of death, by 

humbling Himself as He died on 

the cross. In that moment, He took 

on what we could never bear. 

That’s love. In fact, Jesus is God’s 

most eloquent and extravagant 

expression of love for us. Christ 

will again return. There will be no 

more death, all wrongs will be 

made right, and sickness and pain 

healed.  

Setting our hearts to the hope we 

have in Christ changes the 

trajectory of our day. We don’t 

know what each day will bring. 

There is no way for us to predict 

what only God knows. He’s left us 

with wisdom from His Word, and 

evidence of His presence in 

creation all around us. The love of 

Jesus Christ moves through every 

believer, both to give and receive 

love as we make His name known 

on earth. Everything we do is to 

bring honor and glory to God. 

When we let go of our agenda, set 

fleeting feelings free, we embrace 

the freedom that cannot be 

stripped by any earthly force or 

person. Free to live. Free to love. 

Free to hope. That is life in 

Christ.  

 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/2-corinthians/10-5.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/jeremiah/passage/?q=jeremiah+17:7-8
https://www.biblestudytools.com/jeremiah/passage/?q=jeremiah+17:7-8
https://www.biblestudytools.com/bible-study/topical-studies/who-is-the-holy-spirit-5-things-you-need-to-know.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/bible-study/topical-studies/who-is-the-holy-spirit-5-things-you-need-to-know.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/luke/6-38.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/john/1-16.html
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Covenant Churches 

 Bishop Dr. Willie L. Bradley & 
Prophetess Gwendolyn Bradley 

Anointed Remnant International 
Ministries - Prattville, AL 

remnantfaith77@aol.com 

Bishop Emmett & Elder Deborah 
Johnson, Gateway - Millbrook, AL 

gbmin3@yahoo.com 

Apostle Darnell Edwards  
The Body of Christ Ministry 

boc.prayer@yahoo.com  
 

Apostle Chelle Roberts, Pastor/Host 
Restoration Assembly/The Word 

Worldwide Network 
chellee.roberts@yahoo.com  

 
Bishop Torbor & Rev Mot Success 

Dixon, Ebenezer Christ Pentecostal 
Church, ARGA Liberia 

revtorgbor@yahoo.com 
 

Overseer Norma Chism  
Latter Rain International Ministries-

Sri Lanka-Prattville, AL 
norma_chism@yahoo.com 

Overseer Henry Moore, Pastor 
Liberia, West Africa 

Jesus House of Refugee Ministry 
jesusrefugeministry@yahoo.com.au 

 

Bishop Elect Keith & Pastor Denise 
Belton, In His Image International 

Ministries St. Louis, MO 
beltonfamily@att.net 

 

Randy & Amy Cheniault 
Abundant Life, St. Louis, MO 

rcheniault1@gmail.com 

Pastor Marqcus & Chasity Jernigan, 
Gateway Ministries International – 

Millbrook, AL 
msjernigan81@gmail.com 

Rodney & Dion Motley, Pastor 
The Word Church - Augusta, Ga. 

rlmotley@icloud.com 
 
 
 
 

Annie Brown, Pastor 
Master Dreamer /Certified Life 

Coach/CEO, A Ready Builder Enterprise: 
Focal Point Radio Broadcast (Podcast); 

Wives Who Pray – Miami, Florida 

wiveswhopray55@gmail.com 
 

Christine Maxwell, Master Dreamer 
ElectricU, Founder 

cmax282050@aol.com 
 

Pastor Jamie Reeves 
Fresh Fragrance Ministries 

Millbrook, AL 
Jamiereeves25@yahoo.com 

 

Superintendent Sylvester Doe, 
Pastor, Solution House of Worship 

Sylversterdoe302@gmail.com 
Liberia 

Superintendent Joseph Kun, Pastor, 
Christ Temple World Outreach 

Pastorkun2@yahoo.com 
Liberia 

Superintendent Catherine Leslie, 
Pastor, Shiloh Apostolic Family 

Worship Center 

Pastor Wendell Peets 
House of Refuge Ministry 

evangelistpeets2002@yahoo.com 
Antigua - Barbuda 

Superintendent Daryl A.T. Josiah 
Redeeming Grace Tabernacles 

daryljosiah@gmail.com 
Antigua - Barbuda 

Apostle Stanshaw Cornelius 
So Arise Music International 

lyrixxpage@yahoo.com 
Antigua - Barbuda 

F. Lee & Kenya Procter, Pastors 
Ambassadors for Christ Ministries - 

Fayetteville, NC 
afcwc.fayetteville@gmail.com 

Steven & Dorothy Ward, Pastors 
Anointed Remnant International 

Ministries – Columbus, Ga. 
laauministry@hotmail.com 

Peggy Kimble, Pastor 
New Life Apostolic Ministry 

Dr. Cynthia Henderson 
Rebirth Ministries - Atlanta, Ga  

heavenangels032003@yahoo.com 

Min. Tafpha Whynn 
Secretary, ARGA-Antigua 
Kekemo512+@gmail.com  

Antigua - Barbuda 

Pastor Felix Paul 
Ark of God Ministry 

arkofgodministry1@gmail.com 
Antigua – Barbuda  

State Evangelist 

Pastor Othniel Virgo 
Shiloh Apostolic Church of Jesus  

Christ – Antigua Barbuda 
sheldinetavin@gmail.com 

 
             Pastor Althea Foreman 

Solid Rock Apostolic Church 
Antigua – Barbuda 

amoyawhynn28@gmail.com 
 

Gwendolyn Millette, Pastor 
The Kingdom, Power & Glory 

Deliverance Ministry 
Antigua - Barbuda 

 
Trokon Dennis 

Christian Children Workers and the 
Children and Youth of Liberia. 

trokon30@yahoo.com 
Liberia 

 
Elder Rhonda E. Thompson 

St. Louis Prayer Ministry 
St. Louis, MO 

Rthompson45@att.net 
 

Minister Peetron Thomas 
Peetron Ministries 

peetronthomas@gmail.com 
Antigua – Barbuda 

 

Minister Julien Kentish 
Youth Minister 

ARGA – Antigua 

mailto:remnantfaith77@aol.com
mailto:gbmin3@yahoo.com
mailto:boc.prayer@yahoo.com
mailto:chellee.roberts@yahoo.com
mailto:revtorgbor@yahoo.com
mailto:norma_chism@yahoo.com
mailto:jesusrefugeministry@yahoo.com.au
mailto:beltonfamily@att.net
mailto:rcheniault1@gmail.com
mailto:msjernigan81@gmail.com
mailto:rlmotley@icloud.com
mailto:wiveswhopray55@gmail.com
mailto:cmax282050@aol.com
mailto:Jamiereeves25@yahoo.com
mailto:Sylversterdoe302@gmail.com
mailto:Pastorkun2@yahoo.com
mailto:evangelistpeets2002@yahoo.com
mailto:daryljosiah@gmail.com
mailto:lyrixxpage@yahoo.com
mailto:afcwc.fayetteville@gmail.com
mailto:laauministry@hotmail.com
mailto:heavenangels032003@yahoo.com
mailto:Kekemo512+@gmail.com
mailto:arkofgodministry1@gmail.com
mailto:sheldinetavin@gmail.com
mailto:amoyawhynn28@gmail.com
mailto:trokon30@yahoo.com
mailto:Rthompson45@att.net
mailto:peetronthomas@gmail.com
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Calendar Dates for 2021 
“Theme: Resilient Exhilaration” 

 

 

 
 Please forward your calendar for 2022; send to argasaves@gmail.com  
 
If you have December – January events, please forward to argasaves@gmail.com.  We will 
add your events to the monthly newsletter. 

Are you interested in submitting an article; please submit to www.argasaves@gmail.com  

 
 BISHOP’S NOTES 

Greetings great leaders. I like to thank each of you for the overwhelming response to our 
Pastor’s and Leaders Roundtable Session, October 23rd, and the Pastor’s and Leaders 
Strategies Session (Start Time: Oct 23, 2021 07:53 AM - 
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/4ZQLSWbUTZXHmTcYau0MA6FjlXUcXuiokSkH7-
Olxg3P6vWhoPxZtPHYeJ93k6eH.eocHyI2HSNlb38zs) Access Passcode: EfH.n8QP 

Please mark your calendars for the next Pastor’s and Leader’s Roundtable discussions on the 
3rd Saturday mornings of each month until further notice. Additionally, we will have an 
invited “Mentor” to share with the Assembly quarterly. The next monthly session is scheduled 
for November 20th.  Note, the times will be different for each of you depending on the area 
you reside: 

Pacific Time: 6:00 AM 
Central Time: 8:00 AM 
Eastern Time: 9:00 AM 
Caribbean Time: 9:00 AM 
Liberian Time: 1:00 PM 
 
The November Pastor’s & Leaders Roundtable Session (PLRS): November 20, 2021.  

Topic: Monthly Pastors & Leaders Roundtable Session 
Time: 08:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89976428446?pwd=YzBEYXRBNisrWC9jVkJ5ekhJdm9Tdz09 

mailto:argasaves@gmail.com
mailto:argasaves@gmail.com
http://www.argasaves@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/4ZQLSWbUTZXHmTcYau0MA6FjlXUcXuiokSkH7-Olxg3P6vWhoPxZtPHYeJ93k6eH.eocHyI2HSNlb38zs
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/4ZQLSWbUTZXHmTcYau0MA6FjlXUcXuiokSkH7-Olxg3P6vWhoPxZtPHYeJ93k6eH.eocHyI2HSNlb38zs
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89976428446?pwd=YzBEYXRBNisrWC9jVkJ5ekhJdm9Tdz09
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Meeting ID: 899 7642 8446 
Passcode: 263111 

 

Pre-recording for Annual Conference Fayetteville, NC 

December 8 – 12 

Hotel Reservations information listed below. Please RSVP to Pastor F. Proctor after you’ve 

made your reservations. 

 

ARGA 2022 Annual Conference Proposed Dates: Feb. 2, 2022 – Feb. 6, 2022 
 
In Progress Review (IPR) meetings are occurring monthly in preparation for the Annual 
Conference. More details will be discussed during the October Pastors & Leaders Roundtable 
Session 
 

Executive & Legislative Staff, Pastors and Leaders, please pray as we continue to press 
forward in preparing for growth and expansion in the latter half of this year of 
“Manifestation.” 

 
There is an exciting teaching available now for the leaders of ARGA entitled “When 
Pastors and Leaders Bleed’” by Dr. Cynthia Henderson, Rebirth Ministries, Atlanta, Ga. 
We encourage you to take advantage of this resource and share it with your leaders for 
growth and strength. Please email us at: www.argasaves@gmail.com come if you are 
interested in receiving the training. 
 

Prayer List/Request 
Pastor Peetron Thomas – Grandfather passed 
ARGA Leadership 

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS 

Pastors/Leaders please communicate with our Pastoral Care Team when there are disasters, 
deaths, or support needed in your areas.   

Please pray and support legislative staff leaders: 

     
           
                                    

                 

                                                

                                         

                              

                  

                                      

                                 

                                     

http://www.argasaves@gmail.com
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- Director of Adjutants Pastor Marcus Jernigan 

- Directors of Discipleship & Bishop Elect Dr. Keith Belton & Pastor Kenneth Procter 

Training 

- Director of Finance  CE Deb Taylor (Interim-Pastor Steven Ward) 

- Director of Logistics Elder-Elect Kerry Brown 

- Director of Marketing &  Deaconess Sherease Grant & Co-Pastor C. Jernigan 

Technology 

- Director of Worship & Arts Min. Antonio Brown 

- Director of Youth  Cece Hatcher and Sis. Courtney 

- Director of Missions Bishop Emmett Johnson  

- Covenant Pastor Care Elder Rhonda Thompson/Dr. Cynthia Henderson 

- Director of Outreach                  Apostle Darnell Edwards 

- Retreat Team                                Sandra Long and Misty Evans 

 
 PASTORAL NOTES/COMMENTARY 

All Leaders & Pastors –ARGA, thanks to Pastor Proctor you now have access to affordable 
health, life and dental insurance. Please review 
(https://enrollment.enroll1st.com/products.php?id=100077776)  

 
 Thank you to those that support monthly with your financial contributions to ARGA. 

 
ARGA Annual Conference Committee Meeting Conference Call 11/13/2021 @ 8:30 AM CST. 

(Conference Call Number Provided Prior to Meeting) 

 
 Intercessors 
Your prayer intercessors would like to encourage you to continue to forward your weekly 
prayer request by completing an inquiry/prayer request form: 
http://www.argachurches.com/connect.html.  Please allow us to petition God on your 
behalf. Please contact Elder Toni Kelley if you have questions: tonikelley1@icloud.com 

 
Covenant Pastors & Intercessors 

Intercessors Rolodex & ARGA's Covenant Intercessors 
  

1. Elder Toni Kelley(Lead Intercessor) 
Cell:  334.233.6225...........Email:  inotkelley@live.com 
ARGA's Ministry:  Bishop Emmett & Elder Deborah Johnson "Gateway Ministry" 
"ARGA's-Jamaica Pastor Catherine Leslie-Shiloh Family Worship Center"/ARGA-Antiqua/Pastor 
Daryl & First Lady Louisa Josiah, Superintendent " Pastor Randolph Richards "Rainbow Outreach 
Ministry  " Apostle Darnell Edwards... Body of Christ Ministry, MONTGOMERY ALABAMA  

  
2. Min. Stephanie McCall (Assistant Lead & Team 1 Leader) 
Cell:  334.546.5005...........Email:  s2ndnp@yahoo.com 
Assigned to Bishop & Prophetess Bradley 

  
3. Sis. Kim Franklin( Team 1 Assistant to Min. Stephanie) 
Cell:  334.224.6782...........Email: gibsonkim46@gmail.com 
ARGA's Ministry: Elder Rhonda Thompson W.O.R.D. Ministry St. Louis, 

 
4. Min. Andrea Pope( My assistant)  
Cell: 334.717.1082..........Email: andreapope76@gmail.com 
ARGA's Ministry: Pastor Dr. Cynthia Henderson " Rebirth Ministries "/ Pastor Fallon & Pastor Kenya 
Proctor "Ambassadors For Christ Worship Center/ ARGA Chief Adjutant  Marqcus & Chassi Jernigan 
 

https://enrollment.enroll1st.com/products.php?id=100077776
http://www.argachurches.com/connect.html
mailto:tonikelley1@icloud.com
mailto:inotkelley@live.com
mailto:s2ndnp@yahoo.com
mailto:gibsonkim46@gmail.com
mailto:andreapope76@gmail.com
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5. M.I.T.  Cornelius Moye( Team 2 Assistant to Min. Ren) 
Cell:  205.710.7110..........Email: moye.cornelius@yahoo.com..... ARGA’s Ministry: Trokon Dennis... 
Christain Children Worker & The Children & Youth of Liberia...Email:  trokon30@yahoo.com.... &  

  
6. Deacon Billy Drayton (Team 3 Leader) 
Cell:  334.318.1020.........Email: drayton2@aol.com.....ARGA’s Ministry: House Of Refuge: Wendell 
Peets ….Email: evangelistpeets2002@yahoo.com and 
Superintendent Catherine Leslie “Pastor Shiloh Apostolic Family Worship Center 

 
7. Min. Ren Arrendondo  
Cell:  334.233.8400..........Email:  arrendondolj@aol.com(N/A) 

  
8. Mother Virginia Stevens 
Cell:  205-305-9640..........Email: motherginny73@gmail.com 
ARGA's Ministry: Elder Randy & Prophetess Amy Cheniault/  Prophetess Norma Chism "Latter Rain 
International Ministries"/Prophetess Master Dreamer Christine Maxwell, Kingdom Resource 
Center, Inc. & ElectricU-2 Training Center Miami, FL 
 
9. Sis. Jessie Greenwood 
Cell:  334.207.5299........Email: Jessiegreenwood@gmail.com 
ARGA's Ministry:  Pastor Peggy Kimble 

  
10. Evangelist Erica Melton… 
Cell:  334.267.1856........Email:  ericaomelton@yahoo.com 
ARGA’s Ministry: Superintendent Redeeming Grace 
Tabernalces……Email: daryljosiah@gmail.com...Antigua-Barbuda 

  
11. Min.  Larella Taylor (N/A) 
Cell:  334.777.7418 

  
12. Sis. Velecia Cook:   
Cell:  334.662.7026......Email: veleciamckee30@gmail.com  
ARGA’s Ministry: Pastor Felix Paul... Ark of God 
Ministry... arkofgodministry1@gmail.com ....Pastor Rodney & Dion Motley...The Word Church- 
Augusta, Ga....rlmotley@icloud.com/ Pastor Althea Foreman... Solid Rock Apostolic Ministry 

 
13. Sis. Nikeshia Tilton: Cell:  808.389.1834..... Email: nikeshaltilton@outlook.com 
ARGA’s Ministry: Pastor Isnmael Nyamora Remnant Church Kisumu, 
Kenya( asemble037@yahoo.com) Minister Peetron Thomas, Peterson Ministries 
(peetronthomas@gmail.com) Antigua-Barbuda & Pastor Gwendolyn Millette…The Kingdom 
Power & Glory Deliverance Ministry; Vanessa DeSilver handle all inquires for Antigua Barbuda... 
she’s on Facebook)  

  
14. Sis. Grace Ward :  
Email:   gracewardlife@gmail.com 
Cell:  334.300.5433 
ARGA’s Ministry: Pastor Henry Moore.....(pastorhvmoore@yahoo.com) Liberia, West Africa-
Australia.....Jesusrefugeministry@yahoo.com... (WhatsApp...+61-470-389-158) & Bishop Torbor & 
Rev Mot Success Dixon. Ebenezer Christ Pentecostal Church….Email:  revtorgbor@yahoo.com/ 
Pastor Master Dreamer  Anne Brown CEO, A Ready Build  Enterprise:  Focus Point Radio Broadcast 
:  Wives Who Pray 

  
15. Min. Olds (N/A) 
Cell:  334. 399. 8813 
Email:  ms.coretterush@gmail.com 

mailto:moye.cornelius@yahoo.com
mailto:moye.cornelius@yahoo.com
mailto:trokon30@yahoo.com
mailto:drayton2@aol.com.....ARGA%E2%80%99s
mailto:evangelistpeets2002@yahoo.com
mailto:arrendondolj@aol.com
mailto:motherginny73@gmail.com
mailto:Jessiegreenwood@gmail.com
mailto:ericaomelton@yahoo.com
mailto:daryljosiah@gmail.com...Antigua
mailto:veleciamckee30@gmail.com
mailto:arkofgodministry1@gmail.com
mailto:rlmotley@icloud.com
mailto:nikeshaltilton@outlook.com
mailto:asemble037@yahoo.com
mailto:peetronthomas@gmail.com
mailto:gracewardlife@gmail.com
mailto:pastorhvmoore@yahoo.com
mailto:Jesusrefugeministry@yahoo.com
mailto:ms.coretterush@gmail.com
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If you have not had contact with your intercessor, please contact Elder Toni at: tonikelly1@icloud.com  

 

 
  

Covenant Leaders 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Covenant Pastor Donations are due monthly. Please use 
http://www.argachurches.com/online-giving.html to make contributions or make your 

mailto:tonikelly1@icloud.com
http://www.argachurches.com/online-giving.html
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checks payable to Anointed Remnant Global Assemblies ~ 502 Greystone Way #681223 ~ 

Prattville, Alabama 36068 

This month’s featured 
teaching: 

“When Pastors and 
Leaders Bleed” 

Dr. Cynthia Henderson 
Rebirth Ministries 

Atlanta, Ga. 
 

Email: 
argasaves@gmail.com for 

access information 

 

 
 

mailto:argasaves@gmail.com
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Learn to Live a Whole Life with Life Coach 

Christine Maxwell 
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I am asking for your financial assistance.  It will allow me to go into a private school and other programs like "Loving Me More” and teach a 
course entitled "Who AM I?" to young girls.   I developed this course to help them in the areas of confidence, self-esteem, and how to use 
their mistakes to create a pathway to change.   
 
The details are attached below.  If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. 
 
Thank you, 
Christine Maxwell 

 

20564 NW 8th Ave 
Miami Gardens, Fl 33169  
(954) 271-1174/ (954) 478-4059 

Nov 2, 2021 

Dear Friends: 

My name is Christine Maxwell, I am the chairperson of the non-profit organization, Kingdom Resource Center, (KRC).   We 
aspire to teach, train, inspire, and equip young people to become whole in body, soul, and spirit, so they will become 
productive and contributing citizens of the world. 

One of my many passions is to help free young people from what I call Trauma Silence.  They are suffering in silence 
because they are afraid to share their feelings and concerns with their parents and other loved ones for fear of negative 
judgment.   

When I see trauma in young people, I am moved to do something to help.  The late Maya Angelo, once said, “When you 
learn, Teach.”  

Please join me in a movement to help heal these children who are suffering in silence.  I am asking for your help to 
change the trajectory of their lives by donating to KRC.  Your donations will allow me to teach a course called, “Who Am 
I, I am who?” in schools. We are also partnering with the “Loving Me More” Project Fundraiser/GiveMiamiDay/The 
Power of the heels Foundation.   A portion of your donations will be given to this project to assist in healing our children.  
You can also give directly to the givemiamiday.org.   

The cost of the course is, One Hundred Ten Dollars, ($110), per student. The course consists of one hour class once a week 
for four weeks. 

Donations made be made by check payable to, Kingdom Resource Center, Inc, or by cash app, Christine Maxwell 

($glorious77).  KRC is a 501© (3), nonprofit.  Its tax id is Tax ID: 26-3836837  

All donations are tax deductible. 

Thank you!  Your contributions will be greatly appreciated as it opens the door for a better life for a young person 
struggling in a chaotic environment.   

Sincerely, 

Christine Maxwell, Chairperson  
Lisa Ryans, Vice -Chairperson  
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Wives Who Pray | BOOK LAUNCH 
Join New Christian Author, Pastor Annie R. Brown, for the launching of her book, “Wives Who Pray.” 
 
Donations can be made via PayPal: prayinghouse@aol.com 
Cashapp: $preachraerae 
Zelle QuickPay: x2teach@aol.com 

Options to purchase the book, "Wives Who Pray": 
 
Option 1: send $25.00 via Cash app $preachraerae  for a copy of the book signed/signature greeting by the author 
Option 2: book can be ordered directly  from Barnes and Nobles 
Option 3: book can be ordered directly from Amazon 
 
Thank you for your continued love, encouragement, support and sincerity of heart for God and mankind. You are greatly 
appreciated.   
 
Grace Grace, 
 
Annie R. Brown, Pastor    Wives Who Pray, Founder 
Praying House Ministries, Inc.   954-440-5705 
754-246-0636 
 
 

 

mailto:prayinghouse@aol.com
mailto:x2teach@aol.com
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Visual aid workshop today for Christian School early childhood education teachers 

Thanks for the attention ARGA is giving us and we are grateful.  The Children Resource Center is our heartbeat, and we are 
praying for support from ARGA. Until then we are praying and asking God to continue to empower us to meet the needs of 
the many children in Liberia 

   Global Children Network, Liberia West Africa – Trokon Dennis 

         

 

Global Children Network… 
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We Never Stop Evangelizing… 

 Islamic Children 
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Just In Case You MIssed It… 

Gateway Ministries Liberia 
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Write the Vision and THEN put your hands to something 

 

Senior Center Monrovia Liberia West, Africa 
Sponsor: In His Image Ministry 
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Gateway Prep Academy & Adult Education 
Grand Opening:  

   

Teacher Orientation & Training 

   

Students first day of classes 
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GATEWAY MINISTRIES 
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Contact Apostle Darnell Edwards if you’d like to be 
involved in building bridges and meeting needs: 

https://www.facebook.com/The-Body-Of-Christ-
Prayer-Ministries-142591575858228/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/The-Body-Of-Christ-Prayer-Ministries-142591575858228/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Body-Of-Christ-Prayer-Ministries-142591575858228/
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ARGA GLOBAL CHURCH 
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Have you ever thought of your future in terms of framing? To gain more insight and obtain a strategy on 

how to frame your future, grab your copy of “Frame Your Future”  
 

Frame Your Future: Building a Strategy to Lead You into a Life Full of God's Blessings  
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1945793996/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_i_aCM3EbZ68QCB1 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1945793996/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_i_aCM3EbZ68QCB1?fbclid=IwAR1sxxLY7n9bjdBx7ZNZmGJ15KbOspH0OZK6BdZc06cB3GF-_riPJ0yHxhk
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Pastor Proctor host a One Hour Show on the Christian Station FM 105.7. The Show is "United We Stand". It’s live at 2pm EST every 
Wednesday and will focus on those issue that are prevalent in the church and society but are often being buried within the church walls. 
Below is a link where the podcast can be found, but it will be available wherever you access your podcast.  
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SO ARISE RADIO is one of the Charting Stations on this global network...and a 
monitored station of Digital Radio Tracker @ugn_broadcasting_company 

@digitalradiotracker  
We are making history… literally!! TGBTG 
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Ministry You Can Support With Your Prayers 
 

ARGA Soccer/Football Team Liberia West Africa 
            

 
 

GATEWAY MINISTRIES ~ Liberia West Africa Church Project 
 
 
 

Gwendolyn Bradley School of Excellence 
 

PRAY for Isreal 
 
 
 

The Deaf Orphanage’s in Liberia 
 
 
 

Gwendolyn Bradley Orphanage Kenya, East Africa 
 
 
 

So Arise Radio/Video Stream Antigua-Barbuda 
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